
SEPTEMBER JUHQRt,

T f",'inB list of Jusort drawn bythe Sheriff ami jury Commissioners Thurs-d- y

narninR lo serve at (he September termot Court, commencing Monday, September
7lh, 1903.

OHIND JUaORg.
D1nk, Wni farm ir, 8u?arloaf.
Bavlts, C'harlfljiibirer, Bio )in burg'.
Bolslillnn, K. U. Manlier, Stillwater
Croar, ii irvcjr f irtrnr, Catawlssa Twp.
Freai, B. II. f.irm ir, centra
Rarljf, Adum f irmir, Locust
UottHhall. Hamuli farmer, rrankllo
Barwlok, t'larouce tailor, Catawlssa boro.
MoNoal, I'etor minor, Oonynghsro
Bhultz, WMI'.im laborer, Franklin
Wolf, It. w. farmer, Mifflin
Gross, John restaurant, Bloora;ibarg
Dorr, Charles printer,
Lee, Oscar farmnr, Orange Twp,
Wearer, Hamuol (rent, FlslUngereek
Whltnnlifht,, K. laborer, Centre
Ulrton, C. L. farmer, Pine
Hluk, Charlestfarmer, Hcott
Campbell, James s. farmer Flshlngcreek
Hclcliart, Isaae merchant, Scott

. Kaso, L. D. gent, Bloom
Miller, C. W. farmer. Locust
nirleman, P. B. farmer, Jackson
Lartsh, James laborer, Benton Twp.

?TIT Jl'RORS-riR- ST Wagg.
Shultz, m. B. Benton Borough
Laubach. P. C. Henton Township
Hawk, Michael Greenwood
Redllne, Joseph Mirtlln
Kltchoo, John Greenwood
Laubach, E. M, Flshlngcreek
Hartell, Michael Mimin . ,
Tcagnr, Wilson Locust
Inciter, William Ureenwood
Keller, Samuel J. Mlfllln
McBrlde, Nell Conyngbam
Wlilt mer, William II. Beaver

' Loreman, Andrew Franklin
Cbrtsllan, Frederick Berwick
Art man, Isaac Ml. Pleasant
Mcuraw, Peter, Scott K.
Harder, Frank H. Catawlssa Borougk
Fetterolf, P. A. Mifflin
Fortner, A. B. Centralis Borough
Ohl, E. J. Hemlock
Wclllvcr, Ell Jr. Oreonwood
Evans, A. J. Bloom
Dewltr, James Bloom
Swank, Joseph Mllllln
John, Charles Main
Lunger, John II. Jackson
Miller, Oliver Conyngham
Hess, It. E. Pugarloaf
Hess, Clarence Sugarloaf
nartngton, Frank Hugarloaf
Wood, Frederick Henton Borougb
ErfT, Charles ( 'entrails Borough
Demott, cyrus Mlllvlilo
Quick, Hugh Montour
Brumstfltter, Charles Mlllvlilo
Stackhnuse, Sitnuel Pino
Pasln, James L, Centre
Breece, Czal, Bloom
Dcemer, J. R. catawlssa Borough
Miller, J. K., Bloom
Heyhard, Amos orangevllle Borough
Gibbons, Lloyd sugarloaf
Gelger, U. W. llloom
Fetter, Harvey Montour
Jones, F. l. Flshlngcreek
Stcadumn, 1). A. Henton Borough
Cole, O 1). tsugarloaf
Fry, Lloyd, Montour
Kelffer, Wellington catawlssa Twp.
Grant, Michael centralis Boro.
Eyer, Luthor Catawlssa Boro.
Jttikson, 8. W. Centre
Whitman, F. A., Berwick
Langtleld, C. W., Hemlock
stackhousc, William Berwick
Uarman, A. K. catawlssa Boro.
Nagle, M. F. Sugarloaf
Angel, K. B., Bloom

SECOND Will.
Bhugars, J. Harvey Catawlssa Twp.

Kern, C. E., Cleveland Twf .

McKlnney, W. C, Berwick
Uagcnbuch, Ueorge Benton Bora
Bomboy, John Mifflin Twp.
Ash, William Urlarcreek
Craig, Henry Locust
HUeman, W. L. Ureenwood
Dlmmlck, Adam Cleveland
Munson, David A., Franklin
Kelchner, E. W. Brlarcreck
Brobst, William Bloomsburg
lioune, W. U. hloomsburg
Fensteinacher. Frank Brtarcreek
Casey, Edward Bloomsburg
Eves, Milton Madison
Karns, Hussel Henton Boro
Wbltenlght, Harry Main
Knousu, O. Washington Benton Twp.
VandcrBllco, A. B., Hemlock
Sullivan, Tnnmas Montour
Gordner, Benjamin J., Pine

Appleman, H. D. Hemlock
Johnstou, Charles Scott
Gibbons, Charles Benton Twp.
Bldleman, William J.. Bloomsburg

Hester, JuduC , locust
Morris, John kruoowood
Alllhud, Ucuueu o., Catawlssa Boro.

Haiip, A. L. catiiwlasa Boro.
DUdlne, Henry Madison
Mean), Ruber H Montour
Glllespy, Patrick Ceutralla Boro.

UeLong, J. B. Orangevllle Boro.

No Mora Summer Pays- -

"When are we going to get some

Teal summer weather?" with em-

phasis 011 "real." asked a reporter
of Weather Observer Clarke, in
charge ol the Scranton station.
"Next summer," was the laconic
reply, "The summer is over.
There are but twenty days remain-

ing and the records show that we
in thoseget no summer weather

days."

$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers of this paper will I e

pleased to learn that there is at least

one dreaded disease that science h s

been able to cure in all its stages, and

that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure

is the only positive cure known to the

medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-

ly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system, thereby destroy-

ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength' by build-

ing up the constitution and assisting

nature in doing its work. The pro-

prietors have so much faith in its cura-fiv- e

powtrs, that they offer One Hun-

dred Dollars for anv case that it fails

to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 73c.
Hall'i Family arc the best.

WEALTH THROWN AWAY.

Mach of Valne la Oust Into the Wast
Ilnakrla of I.arsre I'lty

Ktfff ly.
"In the waHte baskets In St Louis,"

said a business man the other day, re-

ports the Republic, "there Is wealth
enough to make any one man Independ-
ently rich for life." "Come again," said
the doubting friend, "Rich for life,"
went on the other. "You don't see
how? Ot course, you don't. I do.

"Did you ever consider the thousands
and thousands of waste baskets that
are emptied by the Janitors In offices
every night? Well, suppose you could
get all that paper. Your Income every
day would be up In the hundreds of dol
lars. That Is, If you simply sold the
paper to pulp mills.

"But supppose you could add to that
tidy Income by possessing yourself of
the stamps that are dropped Into the
waste baskets by mistake. There would
be another fine Item in your Income.

"Suppose, then, If your conventional
mind will permit you to stray so far
aflfld, that a man could buy all the
business secrets that he could And lying
In waste baskets. He would have, I as-

sure you, such a lever that he could pry
solid gold Into his bonk account.

"Why, man, there Is more money go
ing to waste In the waste baskets In
this town every day than many men
make In a long life of hard work. I
wish I could buy the privilege of tak
ing all the stuff. That's all."

PHILADELPHIA'S FLY-KILLE- R.

Gathers Tlinnannris Into Itonm and
Exterminates Them with

Fenian Powder.

Philadelphia has employed a man to
kill files. He Is an expert In the
slaughter of these pests and has no
compunctions concerning their exter-
mination. In common with the head
of the Philadelphia health department,
he believes that files have no value
as scavengers, but that, like rats and
mosquitoes, they are active enemies of
the human race, spreading a variety
of dirt diseases r.nci making epidemics
possible, says the New York Evening
World.

He regards the
trap

as a weak and ineffective device; fly
papers are to his mind expensive and
valueless, dishes of fly poison worse
than useless, screens merely a defen-
sive appliance. His method Is to make
a chamber attractive to flies, gather
thousands there, burn a handful Of

Persian powder In the chamber and ex-

terminate his guests.
The undertaking seems a task for

Hercules, but Its profit promises to be
great

GRAND MARSHAL DONE FOR.

Figure That May Be DUplnced br
Motor Vehlclee In Tula

Horseless Ag.

"When power-drive- n vehicles shall
have superseded horse-draw- n vehicles
entirely, as no doubt, In the not far dis-

tant future, they will have done," said
Mr. Gozzleton, according to thu New
York Sun, "what will become of the
grand marshal? Will anything be de-

vised that will enable him to shine with
anything like his present glory?

"Now, with a broad, bright-colore- d

sash worn diagonally across his manly
bosom, and with a dahlla-llk- e rosette
pinned upon his breast, he rides grandly
at the head of the procession mounted
on a horse. What would a procession
be without a grand marshal, and what
would a marshal be without a horse?
And what will he do when there are no
horses?

"His prospect now Is dim, Indeed; but
let us hope that, when the horseless
age shall actually have come, some
means will be found to preserve the
glamour and the glory of the graud
marshal."

NATURE SCULPTURE.

RaKureil Outline of California Bowlder
Ileura Sti'lklnit Likeness to

Ueome AVanhlnnton.

One of the most remarkable pieces
of nature sculpture In California Is the
George Washington rock, about 35

miles northwest of Los Angeles, in the
Santa Sunana mountains, says the Sun
set Magazine. Near this rock a two
mile tunnel Is being bored through the
Santa Susana mountains just outside
Chatsworth Farlt. A chiseled monu
ment could hardly boar truer likeness
to George Washington than this chance
picture in the ragged contour of a huge
bowlder. Viewed from one point and
only one, It stands out sharp and dis-

tinct asainst the sky. From all other
points the rook Is a shapeless mass.
The Imago measures full 23 feet from
chin to brow and is close to the top
of the hill. In the vicinity have been
found Indian relics; ovens, Rtones con-

taining Indmn writings, arrow heads,
mortars and many traces of a settle-
ment of aborigines.

Are Cruel to Cat.
We could name certain seashore re-

sorts along the Atlautlc coast, the
abode through the long summer days of
healthful recreation, of care free house-

wives and the lightheartedness of para-diB- e

Itself, which are the scenes of many
a humble tragedy in the autumn,
writes a contributor to Good House-
keeping. Here is the plain, unadorned
fact: Many of the cottagers leave
their pet cats to starve. Persons resid-

ing in the vicinity the year round are
Witnesses. Sometimes the poor ani-

mals are left locked within the cot-

tages, when the doors are barred and
windows boarded. More often they
wander the beach, wan ghosts of their
old selves, picking up a scant living from
fish, until cold weather puts an end to

"their misery. j

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WASHINGTON.
From our Kegulnr Correspondent.

Washington, August 17, 1903.
The personality ol the democratic

national ticket continues to be the
most talked of political subject in
Washington. When General Miles
retired on August 8 and his retirement
was announced by a stereotyped order,
signed by Corbin and unaccompanied
by a word of congratulation or com-

mendation for his long and faithful
services, the possibility of Gorman and
Miles as the democratic nominees be
came a subject of general discussion
but soon reports began to come from
the South which dissipated the idea
that Miles could ever become a demo-
cratic candidate. It was shown that
the Southerners had never foigiven
Miles for putting Jefferson Davis in
irons and in some cities oi the South,
Miles' retirement had been celebrated.
In Atlanta, the state house had been
decorated with flags and bunting in
honor of the occasion.

It is generally held in Washington
that Senator Gorman is today the
strorgest possibility and the Maryland
statesman s friends maintain that, as
leader of the minority in the Senate
during the approaching session, Mr,
Gorman will gain new laurels and will
enter next summer's campaign with
not only the confidence of his own
party with the approval of that large
element of the republican party which
rebels at the "stand pat" policy of the
administration and desires moderate
tariff reform, especially in those sched-
ules which have been raised to their
present high altitude at the demand
of the trusts. "Sound money and
moderate tariff revision" is the plat-
form for which Senator Gorman stands
and it is evident from the attitude of
the eastern press that he is regarded
as a very strong candidate, by re-

publicans as well as democrats.

Another possibility has loomed up
the horizon recently in the person of
Judge Gray of Delaware. Judge
Gray undoubtedly profited much in
public opinion by the fairness with
which he presided over the Anthracite
Coal-strik- e Arbitration Commission
and the equity of the decision of that
commission reflected credit on all in
members and doubtless insured to
Judge Gray a place in the affections
of the labor element. Now Judge
Gray is again acting in the capacity
of peacemaker between labor and
capital He is presiding over the
commission called into existence to
adjust the differences between the
Alabama coal operators and their em-

ployes. Delaware, though a small
and southern state, is a doubtful one
and it is regarded as not improbable
that Judge Gray's name will figure
prominently before the democratic
national convention. When asked if
he t,i; iKa l..,"'"'nwuiu viivvi mill tiiw iivyui tiiMiiuu

csc?ifCK'Judge Gray declined to discuss
subject.
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the of the west weathers
the present liquidation the
situation will be safer it has been
(or some time but, as prominent
republican describes it, "the
amputation has taken place and gan-

grene has set in. If the doctors
(Morgan et. at.) can check it and

the stump the patient will be bet-
ter offthan before, but the gangrene

you can see what the
result will

Secretary Root to from the
Cabinet, not immediately proba-
bly some time in Decembtr. Mr.
Root's retirement will be serious
loss President Roosevelt has
long been opposing it, for in all the
cabinet there are two men whose
judgment Theodore Roosevelt relies,
but two men can him
for own good when he has de-

termined upon injudicious step.
Those men are F.oot and
of the two Root is, in many instances,
the more influential. It ii generally
believed that Taft will sue-cte- d

Secretary Root. Though the
operation of the staff plan,
the direction of the army, which has
heretofore the Secretary
of War, ha devolved the staff and
"with competent staff of experienced
nrmy officers thorough incompetent
could do little harm Secretary of
Wa-.- " I quote prominent naval
officer who was advocating staff
plan for the navy up for
deficiencies of Secretary Moody. The
serious problems which are likely
arise in the War Department in
near future will, therefore,
the Philippines and it believed that
Taft's familiarity with Philippine con.
Jitions would make him valuable
officer of the administration.

Tostmaster General Payne
scheduled for retirement, soon
it can be said that he "resign-
ing under fire," and the story that
Secretary Wilson to resign, take

little life position as president of
the Ioa Agricultural
again in circulation.
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Piles.

Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.

The continued use of Hum-
phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles Hem-
orrhoidsExternal Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

Three Blses, S5e., SOe. and 91.00. 80M by
Druwcl.t., or sent prepaid on receipt of price,
Humphrey.' Medicine Co., Cor. William and
John Htm., York.
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affect the genera prosperity and, in A Toledo, Ohio, man is working
general, write dispatches calculated,,! scheiUe to send cold brine in

uphold the hands of the bulls ano)Ummer throtigh the pipes which
counteract the almost inevitable con the winterhrough uses steam or
sequences of the liquidation. Tlu,ot water to beat the buildings. He
market is in peculiar conditionlopes to perfect system which
There is no lack of money but publican be of sufficient practical utility
confidence is lacking. Thus iar thco do away with ic, refrigerators
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only their good stocks and even the)ooi tiejr bouses in summer eas-hav- e
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which will bring an endpanic thind gave lip jn aisgust.
boasted era of prosperity which i

calculated to elect Mr. Roosevelt. 1
"

William Rogers was found lying
?eld "ear his house Thursdayr,VVVn last. He was taken to the

in an unconscious condition
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d died Friday morning. Death
ias due to paralysis. He was 71 a
icars old and 13 survived by a wife
Jnd four children.
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HENRY W. CHAMPLIN M. 0.,

OCULIST,
JCnt Uuildliittr, lllooiuabctriir. Pa.
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Short Peach Urop- -

The Warm, Dry April tnd Iho Cold Wet Juno
Responsible.

The Philadelphia Telegraph says :

" The long, dry period can) in the
spring, followed by deluges of cold
rain in June, have been exceedingly
unfavorable for the growth of peaches,
and now that the season of maturity
is at hand the few peaches on the
trees are withering and going to decay
before they are ripe. As a conse-

quence this prime favorite in our
markets has rarely made so poor a
showing. Good peaches are very
scarce and very dear, and the best of
them come to us from such distant
orchards that their finest qualities are
lost on the way. It is becoming
evident that in this vicinity we have

make up our minds to do without
our usual supply of peaches, for this
season at least."

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

In effect May 17, 1903.

TRAINS LVK BLOOMHBDHO

rorNewTorlt, milKdelpbla, Heading,
weekday 7.27 11. HO a m, 8:M

p, m.
For Wllllsmaport, wnekdaye. T.87 a m 8: p m
For l)0TlUeDd MlltOD, weekdays, 7:27 am

3.2V p. 111.

for uatawlua weekdaya 7.27, 11:30 a m
ln.iio, s 8(1, p. m.

For Rupert weekdays t.'fi, 11.80 a, m. l!i:S0
l.iw, e.80, p. tn.

TKA1NS FOB BLOOWiiBCRO
Leave New York via fulladelpnla 8.00 p

m.,ndvla Kaston .10 a. m.
Leave Pblladelpbla 10.nl a. m.
Leave Readme 12.15 p. at.
Leave Pottsvllle 19.R5 p. m.
LeaveTamaquaMVp. ra.,
Leave willlamsport weekdays 10.00 a m, 4.80

p. tii.
Leave Catawlssa weekdays, 9.81, S.S0 a. m.

l.. 8!M p.m.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 44, 8. S3, 11.40 a.

m. 1.(8, 8.40 8.21 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY R. H.

From Chestnut, St. and Boiitu ra. Ferrls.
ATLANTIC CITT. ATLANTIC CITT. CAPS MAT.
6.00 A. M. Lcl. t8.no P- - M. Exp. 17.00 A. M.
7.00 A. M. t Kxc. (5.00 P. M. LCI. to. 80 A. M.
8.00 A. M. Kxp. tfl.10 P. M. Lcl. H.4! A. M.

JH :t0 A. M. Kxn. 't 40 P. M. Kxp 59 IRA. M.
9. (HI A.M. Kxp. 7 IS P. M. Kxp. til. 45 A. M.

f 10.00 A. M. Kxp. fH.80 r. M. Exp. DM.40 P. M.
tlU.n A. M. Kxp. Ct4.i P. M.
(11.00 A. M. Kxp. OCEAN CITT. S.OO P. M.
tl.00 P. M. Kxp. '7.00 A. M. lltft.40 P. M.'
01.80 P. M. Kxn. HM A. JM. B1A IHl.H
t2.00 P. M. Exp. fJ.IA A. M. 7.1XI A. M.
18 (K) P M. Kxp, 1 11 .4 A. M. 8.48 A. M.
t8.40 P. M. Exp, tilts P. M, t2.1 P. M.
t4.00 P. M. Kxd. dt4.i P. M. dt4.'20 P. M.

4.8U P. M. Kxp. S.00 P. M. I.S.00 P. M.
14.45 P. M. Kxp. at&.40P. M. afS.40 P. M.

'"Dully. "("Sundays, "t" Weekdays, "a"
South Bt,. B.80. "b" Souili 8t. 1.80. "c" Bnuth U
4.00. "d" south Ht. 4.io. "e" South St. 3.30.
"0" Saturdays only. "$' 1.00 Excursion.

Detailed time tables at ticket ofllces, Mth and
Chest nut Ht.s., 81l;uest nut St, 1005 unestnut
St., 809 South 8rd St., H'Mii Market Bt., and at
Stations.

colon Transfer Company will call for 'and
check bafrgaire from hotels and residences.

A. T. JICK, EPSON J. WBBKB,
Oen'lSuct. Oen'l Pass. Agt.

Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Sctaedale In effect May 4 I903
North warp.

Stations. 4. M. A. M, r. m.

Buoburv. .leave ,( 8 45 6ft i 00 ft (ft
Klines Orove it 8 Mlf 10 041 ;

5 88
Wolvnrton t 8 58 f 10 06 t S 10 t 5 87

JJKtpps Run t 7 Odjf 1011 ( 8 44

outn uanvuie 1 t 11 in 17 f 21 6 50llftnvllle f
Boyd t 7 18flOSl r t as f 5 68

VKoaring urecK. f 7 83if 1028 f i 81 f 8 01
7 82 10 85 Ml 8 08

Catawlssa Leave 7 82 1 10 85 ( 2 88 5 6 08
Kast Bloomsburg'. 7 87 10 4U 2 43 6 16

Bspy
Bloomsburg

Kerry f 7 42!f 10 47 f 8 1

sionytown Ferry f 7 BO f 10.VI f 8 27

Creasy 10 60 2 56: 8 80

Nescopeck.... Arrive) 8 02 11 0J 8 05 40
Berwick f
NescopecK..... ..Leave t 8 02 1 11 OS 8 Pft'( 8 40
Wspwallopen 8 ID 11 20 8 20 6 62
Pond Hill f 8 29 tU25 t 8 25 t 6 56

Slckslilnny...
Moncanaqua . 8 81 11 82j a sol 7 01

Ketrear, 8 43 11 49 8 40 7 10

Miiulcoke 8 A4 11 54 8 42 7 12

But ton wood f 00fl2lKi f 8 65 f 7 25

Plymouth Ferrv t 8 02 tl2 02 f 3 67 f 7 28
south Wllkesbarre.... 8 06 12 081 4 00 7 SO

Havle street 18 12 08 4 03 7 88

V Ukesburre ...Arrive 10 12 10 4 05 7 86
A. M. P. U r. m, r. m.

Southward.

STATIONS. A. M. A. H. r. u. P. M.

Wllkesbarre i.eave 7 2M10 8.VI 2 45 ( 00
llazlc Htreet 7 281 10 371 V 47 B 02
South Wllkesbarre.... 7 8'H 10 411 2 50 8 08

Plymouth Ferry f 7 32lfl042 f 2 62 f 6 07
Buttonwood f 7 85 f 10 45 t 2 54 f 8 09

Nantleoke 7 42 10 80' 8 01 8 17

Ketreat 7 61 10 68 a io 6 28

Slitckslilnny 8 01 11 07 8 201 8 87
Mocanaquu I

Pond Hill t 8 0ft Ml 11 f 8 25 f 8 42
Wapwallopen 8 10 11 1 8 81 8 47

Neacopeck Arrive 8 1H 11 Ktil 3 42 7 00

Hnrwlck..., 5 8 18 ill 28 I 8 42 i 7 00
Notcopeck..., ;ave

8 801 11 8' 8 52' 7 flfcreusy
niuiiiunu wiij I 8 33,111 3h f 3 64 t 7 12

Kstpy Ferry 8 42 f 11 48 I 4 02 t 7 20

Hloomsburif...., ....1 8 47 11 501 4 06! 7 28
Kit8t HlooiuHbui't- t- .

Arrive 8 53 11 57 4 18 7 82

Catawlssa Leave 8 55 11 67 4 H 7 "i
HoarliiB Creek t 9 01 f 1205 f 4 ID f 7 82

Unyd , f 10 1 12 11 f 4 28 f 7 48

Danville 9 14 12 15 4 8l 7 61
South Danville )
Klpps Hun f 9 19 ri2 20 f 4 35 f 7 5(1

Wolvertoti f 9 2511228 f 4 42 f 8 03

Klines Urovo f 27 f 1230 f 4 45 f 8 (6
ouubury Arrive 9 85 5 1240,1 4 55 i 8 15

A. M.I r. M.l P. M.l P. M.

I Dally. 5 Dally, except Sunday, "f" stops
only on Hlnnal notice to AtrfnU or Conductor to
recilvi'ur clsiiiare pasnenifei-s- .

TruliiH leave BLOOMSHl'IK as follows:
For I'll tuton niul Hunintini as follows: 7.87 and

iu:4:;a. in., 2.13 und 8.15 p. m. week days; 10.48

"'FiVr'l'ot.tsvlUo, HendlnK and Philadelphia, 7.37
.. ami i 14 11 111. Wlltik llllVK.

For lluzlelon, 7.87 slid 10.48 a. ra , 2 43 and 8.16
rj. in. week ilnys, 10.43 a. m. Sundays.

For l.ewlhbui'tf. Mlltiin, Willlamsport, Lock
n.vmi. u.muivii mid Kline. 11.60a. in. weekdays:
i ni'ir Uuvcn only, s.47 a. In. and 4.08 p. m. week
luys:for Willlamsport and Intermediate nl
.i..m ti r . m. nnrt 7.2ft n. 111. week days.

Frir Hellefnnte, Tyrone, I'hlllpsburg, and
,iUrH..iii mill 11.50 a. in. week days.

For HarrlHburii anil Intermediate stations 8.47

and 11.60 a.m.. 4.00 and 7.25 p. m. week days;

For' Philadelphia' (via narrtsburg), Baltimore
and VantiliU!tou8.47 and 11.60 a. m., 4.0and7.25
n. m. week dav: 4.08 p. m. sunaays.
1 n, Ptituhurir Ivla llarrlabuju). 8.47 a.
7 "5 p. in. week days; 4.00 p. m. dally; via Lewis-tow- n

Judctlon, 8.4? and 11. 60 a. m. week dayn;
vi. i.nrk Haven. 8.47 aud ll.BU a in. week Qays.

Pullman Parlor and Sleeping: Cars run on
through, trains between Hunbury , Willlamsport
oiri itiie. between sunbury and Phtladelnbla
and WaahlngtonandbetweenUarrlsburK, Pitt,
bura and the west.

For further Information apply to Ticket
Agents.

WOOD.
General Manager. Pass r Trafllo Mgr.

uao. w. BOY n,
General Passenger Agent.

D

au
tej
V

to'
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to

SOl'TH. n. A S. M. R NORTH
ARRITI. LIAVI
a m a. m. tm p.m. STATIONS. am pm pinia.ni
7. io 1 2 I8.no 2.15 Bloomsbu'K 8.50 87 6 86!6.10
7 I 12- - 6 rV i. m " P. B 8.62 1.89 t 27

7 0H.M 8.M 8.05 ' Main st. 8.56 2.42 6.80
7 Mill. 16 42 1 60 Paver Mill 9.05' 2.5218. 0
8 5) .Wft.8 1.45 ..llifht K. 9.0 8.56 6 44 8.87
8.40 II. 5.81 1.80 Orannevirel .in 8.03 It. 5' 4.50
8 9 1.RI 5.81 1.00 .. .Forks... .2 8.13 B.08 7.10

8.2ftl.2iB.17.M ...Zaoer's., 9. HO 8.17
R.IHlll.21 5 08 18.46 ali i.i . .K8 2 A IHI7.45
8.08111.13 .Benton... y.48 u !U1 ? i' H on
8114,11.09 4 68' 18.10: ..Kdson'p... .5"l 8.8717.27 8.30
8.02 1 00 4 61 12.0-- .

. coie's 'r'k DM 8 40,7.31 18.40
5.581.11. 024 48 11.68 ..Lao bach., 9.5K 8.457.4iW.i(8
5.43; '0.51 4.88' 1 1.45 ...( eutral MW , 'i?.mIu na
6.4uill).44.35.ll.80l ilaui.city. I0."8 1, Mi! 5J!(
am am pin pm am put pm .
i.kiati corrected to. Jan. 80, imj2 ahbivr

Beagle Studio :

Prompt attentlorjgiven lo all

Photographic Work
Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromide'

Enlargements. Made at Short
notice.

The Beagle Studio
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.

fcrTTirrrr:

Kou can save money on Hianos and Or-

gans. You will always find the Urges
stock, best makes and lowest price,
PIANOS, From $175.00 and Upwardt.

ORGANS, From $50.00 and UpwardiJ

We sell on the Installment plan. Pianos
$25.00 down and $10.00 per month. s,

$10.00 down, $5.00 per month. Lib-

eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one-ha- lf

price. Musical merchandise of all
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
$(.00 down and $t.oO per month. We also
handle the Demoresl Sewing Mac'ilne, from
$19.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best mal e of

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP TO $J.00.;

J. SALTZER
Music Rooms No. 115 W. Main Strict

below Market, Bloomsburg, Fa.

PHOTOS
For the Satisfactory

Kind in Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to

CapwelPs Studio,
(Over Ilartman'i Store)

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

maun REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

CW1 J VI
Made amm Well Man

TH8 .HOIMi
prodaees the above resnlts In 30 days. It acta

ully and quickly. Cures when all othsrs fslL
fnwerf men will retain tbelr loat manbood, and old
Ben will recover tholr youthful vigor by ueica
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-Bes-

Lost Vitality, I m potency. Nightly Xmlesloaa,
Lost Power, Falling Memory. Westing Cleeues.anit
ill effect of a or excess and IndUcreMon,
which unfits one for study, bualnees or mtrrlags. It
oot only cures by starting at tne seat 01 aieeaae. out
la a great nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink clow to palo rherke and r
Storing the Ore of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on bins EE I VO. no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mall,

1.00 per package, or all tor SJS.OO, with at posit-
ive) written guarantee to core or rerund
the money. Book and ndvlse frpfl. A ld renj

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., SfcSaaiul,".
FOR SALE by W. S. RISHTO.N'.

W promptlv (iliiiiin It. H. and

Kiien'i

iih1 model, skuU'li or plioto o iVt.tkniiii jnrt
froe reiwrt on patentalilllty. rnr free bonk,
HowtoSocureTDHnr IlKDIO vril
Patent! and 1 nHuc-riiv- o to

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

Pennyroyal pills
rur 1 uiinr.niEU'n intLiNift
io KKI n4 Void oeilllo Imjim. mlal
witb blu rit'boo. Tulk' no olhrts Hrr
Is.MBruu Mublltutlwiaa mud imitm-tliiD- h

Hut of your tiruniit. or tcurl 4tv l
lnji. fbr Psirilrulitira, TfMitisWvnivlA

knd ltllr Tor l.itttletV n .rur. y 1,
tun Mall. lO.OOO TviiinrtLitU. Roifl ri
DrujtKlati. 'h la h rkiiR,i..i

M.dlMa Utiiiar, I'll 1711!
PARK EKi'S

HAIR UALSAM
Clfinxri tail bnt'hl'iei Uit hli.
Vntinutsit ft laiuriant lrut)i.

at ir tu taj a uiiiuiui yuiur,
ClUH Kftlp d:wrg tt bIr IsiUiitL

!!. tiiI I at JnigKiir 1


